Evidence for increased hydroxylation of pyrrolidone amino acid residues in the cuticle of mature Onchocerca volvulus.
To determine whether morphologic changes are accompanied by variations in the biochemical and antigenic properties of the cuticle of Onchocerca volvulus during development, we isolated and compared the 2-mercaptoethanol soluble cuticular proteins and the insoluble cuticlin from the predominant life-cycle stages occurring in man. SDS-PAGE analysis, before and after digestion with collagenase from Achromobacter iophagus, revealed that the polypeptide composition of the 2-mercaptoethanol-solubilised extracts from adult males and nodular microfilariae are quite distinct and that these extracts contained predominantly collagen-like proteins. Demonstrated by immunoblotting with a hyper immune patient serum pool (n = 107), five strongly reactive antigens with apparent molecular weights of 126, 68, 43, 37 and 33 kDa were detected in the extracts from adult males, while at least eight prominent and several weakly reactive components were detected in the extracts from nodular microfilariae. The overall amino acid composition of the cuticular extracts from the various stages demonstrates that: (a) the cuticle of the adult male stage is rich in glycine, pyrrolidone amino acids, and acidic amino acids or their amides, (b) eggshells are particularly poor in proline but rich in serine residues (14.5%), (c) nodular microfilariae cuticular extracts are poor in proline but rich in valine (9.0%) and lysine (7.3%) and (d) hydroxyproline and hydroxylysine are present in the cuticle of adults but absent in the juvenile life-cycle stages (nodular microfilariae and eggs). This study firstly, indicates that the composition of the cuticle of O. volvulus may thus, be quite distinct from one parasite stage to another and secondly, that the maturation of the parasite in the human host may be accompanied by the extensive hydroxylation of prolyl residues and to a lesser extent of lysyl residues in the predominantly collagen-like cuticular proteins.